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THE

soldier, who had sworn to avengo his I ro-t- ll

titer's death, stood with dilating eyes and
parted lip. The culprit kneeling upon
the floor, his face like clay
felt his heart leap to his throat,

Then in a clear, bold voice, the widow
read fliis line from tho Old Testament. It

' ful pause. With a smile in her eye,
out what she doing, lit
tie opens the Tiible, as it lay on

A Til l.I.I N J RKVOI.ITIONAKV TAI.F.

God is ! His words aro on
hearts. He is on tho b.itllo field, in

our quiet home. Praise he to II is holy
name.

It Ws on tho wilds of on
the day of battle, as tho noonnday sun
came through tho thickly clustered leaves,

thai men met in deadly conflict, near
th" reefs, which rose like the rocks of
aome primeval world nt least an hundred
feet above the dark waters of the Wissa-hicko-

Tho man w ith tho dark, brown face and
darker gray eye, flashing with deadly light,
and a muscular form, clad in abluo frock
of tho is a Continental named
Warren.

The other man with long, black hair,
along his cadaverous face, is clad

iu the half military costume of a Troy Itef--
ugee. This is a murderer of Taoli, named
Pehaney.

They met by accident, and now they
fought, not with pword and rille, but with
long and deadly hunting knives, they
struggling, twining and twisting on the
green award.
' At last tho Tory is down down ou the

turf, with thekneoof the Continental
hi breast the upraised knife flashed

death in hi 3 fare !

'Quarter I yield!' gasped tho Tory, as

the knee whs pressed upon his breast 'spare
me, I yield.'

'My brother,' Faid the patriot, in a tone
of deadly hate, 'my brother cried forquar.
ter on the night of Paoli, and even he
clung to your knees, you struck that
knife into his heart. 0, I will give you
rh quarters of Taoli And, his hand
raised for the blow, and his teeth were
clenched with deadly hate, he paused for
a moment, then pinioned the Tory's arms,
and with a rapid stride, dragged Iiim to
the verge of the rock, and held him quiv-

ering over the abyss.
'Mercy !' gas ed tho Tory, turning ashy

pale by turn , that a'vful gulf yawned
llow'' 'Mercy ! 1 have a wife and child
at home quit e mo.'

The i with his muscular
vtresgth gathered for the effort, shook
lh murderer once more over the abyss.

then hissed his bitter sner in his
faW. , V

My brother had a wife and two child
ren. , The morning after the night of Ta--
oli, that rife was a widow, those children
orphans. Would you not like to eo and
leg your life nt that widow and her or-

phans V

The proiosal nia-d- by tiie Continental
in mockeiy nnd Litter hate, was taken in
serious earnest by the terror-strick- en To-

ry, lie Jinked to bo tnkrn to the widow
and her children, and to have the privi-
lege of begging his life. Alter a moment's
serious thought, the patriot consented.
He bound the Tory's aim still tighter,
placed him on tho rock again, and led him
to the woods. qu'el cottage, embossed
among tree-1- , broke on their eyes- - They
entered lh cottage- - There, besido the
desolate hearth --stone, sat the widow and
her children.

She sat there, a matronly woman of
about thirty-thre- e years, with a face sha-
ded by care, a deep, dark eye, and long
black hair, hanging in a disheveled state
about her shoulder. On one sido was a
darkhaired boy of some six years, on the
other side a, girl one year younger, with
light blue eyes. Tho iiible an old and
tenoraile volume lay open upon the
mother's lap. And now tho pale faced To-

ry flung himself upon hi knees, and can
fossed lw had butchered her husband on
the night of PaoJi, and begged his life at
her hands.

'Spare me foi the sake of my donr wife
and child'

He had expected this pitiful moan
would uch tho widows heart, but
uot ona relenting gleam softened her
jer face.'

'Tha Lord shall judge Utween us,' the
aid in a cold ioy ton that ftore tho mur-lerer- a

Lew 'Look, tho Iiible is in my
rfp; I will close the volume, and this boy
hall open jt, and place bis finger at ran-lo-

upon a line, and by (hit shall
ive or die.'

This was a strange proposal, made in
ood faith of a wild and dark superstition
f olden times.
.For moment Tory, pale as

(lOnaank.
W Raiaiag l,er jarj fye3 j0 the

prnye.l to tho Great Father to di-i- ct

finger of her sou- - She closed the
ook-Hi- he handed it to that loy whoso

.ijieek wddenon with loathinir jvs caaed
Elliot's murderer. He tock th! crisis.
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Bible, opened its pages nt random, and
placed his finger on a verso.

Tlioi'o was a silence. The Continental

with discolored

was short, yet terrible :

'That mun shall die !'
Look ! the brother springs forward to

plunge a knife into the murderer's heart,
but the Tory, pinioned as he is, clings to
the widows knees, lie begs that one
more trial may be made by the little girl,
that child of five years old with tho gold-

en hair and laughing eyes.
The widow consents. There is an aw- -

knowing was the
pirl her

two

up-

on

and

you

the

mother's knee j sho turned her face away
and placed her finger upon a line.

The awful Bilence grows deeper. Tho
deep drawn breath of tho brother, and
broken gasp of the murderer, alone dis
turb the stillness ; tho widow and dark-hair- ed

boy were breathless. The little
girl, as she cought a feeling of awe

from those about her, stood breathless ;

her face turned aside, and her tiny finger
testing on the line of life and death.

At length gathering courage, the wid

ow bent her eye down upon the . page
and read : It was a line from the New
Testament.

'Love your enemies.'
Oh, book of terrible majesty and child

like love of sublimity that crushes the
heart with rupture, you never shone

a

more strongly than there in that lonely
cot of the Wissahickon when you saved
the murderer's heart

Now look how wonderful are tho ways
of heaven. That very night as the widow-sa- t

by her fire fide, with a crushed heart
and hot eyo lids, thinking of her hurband
who now lay on the drenched
soil cf Puoli there was a tap at the door
Sho opened it, and that husband, living,
though covered with wounds, was her
arms.

He had fallen at Paoli.but not in death,
ho was alive, and his wife lay panting on
his bosom.

That night there was a prayer in

the wood embowered cottage of Wissa
hickon.

The City of
Tho city of the capital of

Alabama, has assumed such a sudden im-

portance as the capital of the Southern
and tho seat tho federal

operations of the new government, that
we give below a brief sketch of its locality
nnd ft is situated on the
left bank of tho Alabama river, 331 miles
by water from Mobile, and is 839 miles
from 1. C. It is the second
c:ty in tho Stale in respect to trade and
population, and is one of the most fl ur-ish- ing

inland towns of tho Southern
States, possessing great facilities for com-

munication with the country .

For steamboat navigation the Alabama
river is one of the best in the Union, the
largest steamers ascending to this point
from Mobile. Tho city is also th wes
tern termination of the and
West Point Railroad. It contains several
extensive iron foundries, mills,
large warehouses, numerous elegant stores
and private residences. The cotton ship-
ped at this place annually amounts to.
about one hundred thousand bales. The
public records were removed from Tusca-
loosa to in November, 1847.
The State House was destroyed by fire in
184!), and another was erected on the
same rito in 1H."1. The present popula-
tion of the city is not far from 10,000, and
it is probable that with all its natural

nnd of its present selection
as theSouthern capital, it will soon place j

it in the first rank of Southern cities.

Kentlckv Looming Ur. Kentucky
soems to be on the carpet
just now, as it has given birth to many of
the characters figjring in the drama of
the second American IJevolution. Tresi
dont Davis was born in Todd county,
Kentucky, in 1808. President Lincoln
waa born in Hardin cnuntv, in the year
1S09. Vice President was
torn in Fayette coun.7, in 1821. Senator
Crittenden was born in Woodford county,
in 178C. JAniAr:iii,;A

-- ,r
1795.

.
Joaeph Holt, tha ,ate gacretarv. of

i ar, ia a nalivaof county.
boin

m mo. General Harney is also a Ken- -
tuckian, and Casaiua Clay, both of whom
are somewhat connected win. the purront

. he. was wrapped
.
n deep though- t- j compromise resolution,

,vwumii,
in

uiBvuiunuau
th Peace Con

vu

Uen in a fainting voice he signified his, ferenco, was born in Xel.nn .,.. i

l,eaven,
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From tli Kciantifto American (Vow York.)

There is nothing simpler than a bank.
A number of persona who have money to
lend on interest find several advantages in

clubbing together and putting their mo::y
into a common fund; they constantly
form nn association with this aim, and
such an association is called a bunk. The

of tho fun 1 is intrusted to
business men who are ac-

quainted, or who can mako themselves
quiinted, with the wealth or poverty of
persons applying for the use of any part of
the fund, in" order that it may be loaned
to those who arc able to repay it again with
the interest agreed upon for its use.

Theseassociat ions generally have money
coming in and going out daily, nnd it is

necessary to provide iron boxes or strone
stono closets for its safe keeping, and
when these are provided, any person in
tho community who has a sum of money
which he does not want is

apt to ask the favor of having it placed in
the bunk vaults till he wants it. The
number of persons who thus have money
which the do not require for immediate
use, and tho sums which are constantly
left with the various banks for sufo hoop-

ing is huge. The matapers
soon find by that as a portion
of these deposits are withdrawn others are
brought in, and there is thus a large
amount constantly on hand. As business
men of property, who can mako safe notes,
are constantly calling for more money
than tho capital of the bank amount? to,

the directors loan a portion of these de-

posits, taking care always to keep enough
money on hand to pay any depositors who
arc likely to call for it. As the bank pays
nothing to the depositors for the use of
their nicney, and as they get interest from
those to whom they loan it, they are gen-

erally able to make a profit in this way
more than enough to pay tho expe.ii.es of

rent, clerk hire, &c.
s me in tercet obtained tor money

winch is left with them for safe Keeping,
the banks have another source of profit in

u.o.r ci.cuuu.o,.. Aiu--r meere.m oi co- i-

tain liunk'iiifT mmti.mios lipnnm? fli. ir - '

w "
oughly scovcry was made
that they could buy gold ami s.lver, or
other articles of value' :, their notes
and f they made these notes in small
amounts, they would pass from hand to
hand n exchange for mcrchand se, the

. .

same as com. and that a certain amount of
. . ,

tho:n would remain constantly in c rcu a- -

Banks accordingly exchange their',, . . .

notes not on intcivst with merchants and
other business m?n for their notes on
interest, and thus make a cor.sider.iblo
profit. Of course the banks must keep
snnie specie on hand to pay any of these!
notes that may be pre-ente- d for 1 a meiit,!
as they are all constantly due, being pay -

able 0.1 demand. As the bank obtains r.o
. 1

intcrcft for the speco which is , its .

vaults thero is a constant temptation to
dimish this below a safe .. a..d then
numerous failures of banks to pay their j

notes when thy were presented. prompted
the Legislature of this Stale to require
ovc-r- bank issuing notes to deposit secu
rity for their payment with an OiTicer of
the State. As the security required con

i
sists of .State stocks, mortgage, Ac, which
draw interest, and as tho bank notes dr aw
no interest, the banks make the profit on
their circulation in thesame way that they
did before tli passage of thjs usetul law.

When a banking company loans money
to a merchant, it is customary to take out
tho interest at tho time of making the
loan, counting out the inlerf st, or disrmnt-i- n

it as ii is called ; lionee the term dis-

counting has --.onie to be applied to the
transaction of making the loan, and the
whole amount of money out at interest is

embraced in bank returns under the term
of discounts. The banks of this State are
required l publish a statement weekly of
their averngx! deposits, circulation, die
counts nnd specie, for the week. The
statement for the weak ending February
23, of the condition of the banks of this Ci

city, is as follows :

I'npilal 4 tC9,u:;,r.32
Luna 119,23(1,280

Specie 38,04 1,299

Circulation
Iioputits

8,123,792

9l,B28,62fi
A portion of the deposits ore fictitious

or nominal merely, a a thall show in a
a

article.

Ctairiinnie waa ono day talking to her
littl class in Sunday school tibout God's
great love to men. Wishing to impress so

it. ......it ll.ot. ...tnil n.,1 I...ci. uuii .v. ftll'in
whether they understood her, sho asked '

.

Now children, who loves all men ? " a

Tho question wa. hardly aked, boforo a

little, girl not four years old, answered
quickl- y-

"All women!"

) r v j I m.- - L ; mi ii ftv 4 hi a. . Bin

Confession of a Murderer An Innocent
Man Hung-- .

On Monday night of last week, a negro,
named George Urem, died at his hom,, in
llHltiuiore. Previous to his death he made
a eonfsion that ho was a
murderer, and stated that an innocent
man had bem bung for his ciine. Ho
confessed that he murdered the negro
King, and thai the negro CypLus, ho was
hung as the guilty parto, was entirely in-

nocent of the crime. Oram was attacked
with sickness some few weak since, and
continued to grow woro until Monday
night when it becamo evident that he
must die.

I'tiring his illness he appeared much
distressed in mind, nnd when he found
that he would surely die, he called some
friends near him and made his confession.
At the time the murder took place Oreni
was engaged in belling Oysters through tho
city, and King was in his employ. The
day previous Ttrt-- had a quarrel with
King, and the former then determined to
tike the latter' life. Oretn was also en-

gaged in and was in the habit
of carrying his butcher knife in his pocket
on the back part of his pantaloon?. On
the night of the murder he placed his
knife in this pocket and start, d for th.
house in Wagon alley, where, t! tragedy
was enacted. When the difficulty com-

menced, Orem sci.ed the first
to plunge the butcher knifo into King,
killing him instantly. He then made his
escape. The negro Cyphus was arrested
on the charge of the murder,

j

Prom the moment of his urrcst to the,
minute previous to his excution he do- -
nied bis guilt. The evidence on the trial
was that of negroes only. One of the wit- -

nersesfc known as Tnpsy, who s.w the
murder committed, slated that Cvphus'
was not the man v.1 o did it. Tho same
statement which she gave before the jury,
she made on the night of the murder to
everal nersons who converged with tier,

tlu as l''-'-t pack canary and tho cat
,ai. !l0avily Luilt object d to the'

tion.
"

A,. ,he ol,ull. il0WCVer,

,loint(.(j to (Vphus as the of
. .!in nim-iiiM'- . 1 im nn ni'uv iy.'ir k-- ir

niind(,,1 ty vo mne.,,,. ,

o MM
f. on o

C, ,,, (leied being in the vicinity
of the minder at the time it was commit- --

,
ted. nm. a tew hoa.-cend-

.tie si'nfliilil remnrl. oil n llinu.,.. ,(

imsiirncie uuii ue was innocent ot tiie
charge, nnd a few years would prove his
lnnoir ue.' H is ntnteiiifiit lma nvnuol in'

. , , .
mie, uuii uwro is now no noma uiav

, ,,,,,, - , . . ,

.

. ,

I'fc ' ' v la b n
.

lev.ou to Ins deatli ) o tate lh.it tie
, . . .

.. ....... .v ...... ..... ,

rnni tmlt Aj I I bn il.uw' n n...g m,,, U Ia

1 ' "v " "
with toil, ami in some instaneea nfler
several nights of ratless that
ho was enabled to sleep. Kven thin, ho
asserted, he was ntllicted with horrible
dreams, in which tho tragedy would le
wnnctod, and ho would sutler tho pai-K-

of death for crime. The image of bis
murdered victim followed h.ni wherever
he went, day and night, and no doubt to

l ...u.-.umu.-1:.s- miMeneu 1... ueatn.

Mr. Lincoln's Hotk P-i- at
Tho 'high old time -- Old Abe" nnd

his suite enjoyed during (rip from!
S;i in'Mivldr to miiv be infer- -

.

red from the following bill-fo- r ono day
spent at the Del ivan House, Albany

Ai.baxv, Iio!).22, 1S61.
Tbe Stnts of New York,

To T. Ra-fi- 4 Snn.

One cbi.v'i buurJ of lion. A Limo'n .ml mite,
rk, Cin;.er bniaktaat in $575 00

WincH nnd licjuors ...
S'K'nr' 1 (10..... 1 in"1

ngre.--s Wider,.... 50

ItnjrpTigc --

Cnrriiq;",
t

12 (10

Sundry bikn articles stoves, clinir.'
tt-.-, etc. ..... (p

Total 1,120 (10

There were eighteen persons ii) the
party, which is an average of ninj bottles

head. We are not after such
drinking, at u dwiga for
Conci-s- s water. is it wonderful
that tho for stoves, chair?, and

forth, were set down at a hundred and
fifty dollars. Follows with nine Lotties of
liquor under their belts must have been in

state to break about them,
even their own necks. Poit.

8.lt costs from four hundred to five
hundred dollars to inflate a balloon thirty

in ciametcr with gas

L .
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with-droopi-

everywhere

Wissahickon,

Revolution,

Continental,

pother

mouldering

Montgomery.
Mongomory,

Confederacy

surroundings,

Washington,

surrounding

Montgomery

Montgomery

advantages,

prominently

Breckinridge

Breckinridge
1:'rsonwas Kentucky,!

BANKING.

management
experienced

immediately,

surprisingly
experience

es,ab.ished,,hed

tuWquent

acknowledging

butchering,

opportunity

committing

Counsel to People (joins to Move.

In tho first place, don't move !

Itemenibcr the f.itnous story of the fish
that ' moved out of the frying pan into
the fire call to mind all (he
ancient and modern, respecting the follv
of change see if tho leaky roof can't be
mended consider whether the range
hake so very badly reconcile yourself to
narrow kitchens and defective water pipes
bo at peace with the world, nr.d your
house into the bargain, and don't move.

!Uit if thiu lutvii'o uomoi after tlio t ill
has been put up the ho isc let, and
another one I uk en, next best thing is

to arrange matters ns
nnd the following scraps of

couiirel may bo mlhcrvd
to.

Pon't keep your house in con fusion a

month before the eventful Hegira a
week U quite long enough to make chaos
o! it.

lon't undertake to "dear up" thinps

slie .ijj mui..e,-e- r black' the bird
'together, ami ci,ively

tesimonyt
perpetrator

Kini,lloas(,

minules,bcfuie

1,7

"n::rr.
wakeful.,,

the

A.riAsv.j

the
Wnshincton,

parlor,

surprised,
considerable

Neither
breakages

everything

fuct hydrogen

I

allegories,

und
the

philosophically

advantageously

generally. It is not economy to bargain
awny your husband's best coat to a rag
mun.jnistaking it for his old moth eat u
toga neither is it witaljin to burn all the
receipts and family paper, nlon wiili
old letters and newspapers, "just to get
them out of the way ! "

J'on't think it necessary to fted tho
household on cold beans and lukewarm
tea, or to quarter them on floor bed with
carpet bags for their pillows, because
yoj happen to be getting ready to tnovo.

If your husband is n "handy man'end
him about his business as early in the
morning as possible, tm moving d iy.
"Ifandv men" uio nuwaneos at ar.v I'D- -

riod, but at such a time they qro an aggra- -

vat ion beyond the power of words to des
cribc.

Keep your wits about you, and when
your courage begins to fail, just bolder it
up ,v'1'1 comfortable conviction that,
what a woman can't ilo, ii not worth doing
at all

dressing glasses being steadied with coal
scuttles or smoothing irons. ....1i o v nee i no can man nt onc.a that ncu

are , ho director of alfai,, uot he; ,,d

clo't let him impose upon you in tho
matter of ,ho, t load, What if you are
01lly a tliu, WOilian, an,i ho :ln ,Visiinli,tt

'

of the amplest pattern! apoleon was
'

,

not a six foct ;r that ever we heard of.
if.,..you hear anything jingle, stop vmir., r

e.u s. and lni I Inok rnmul on run
. 1 , . . .eoumeu mcmy. i.e id wuaiuvcr

may tall or he broken,
And remember that as evei vtlunc fIs

,..,,.... ..... ... ,
uim-- s w n imi, j uiwj uui's iihu iii" iinv0- j

Bw'One communion .mnday, an old
Kentucky soldier, who had fought under

"
1'huv .veil what m unner of man he hi d

.,(o,,,'r.rl the Ho. nut.ige .h..ch,
an1 saw the nge--i warrior knocl reverently
i . . . . "

" iu,
aMon.siinieni. Alter the service wasovor,
ho was observed tobeunusmdlv silent nnd
t!u ughtful, and upon being questionod,
r,.iat(.a hllt he had seen. He concluded
his narrative thus :

' When I saw the man who bad fnn.-lit- .

an,lioSi JmCft cabinets, unci Lad never
follglt wil10t collqturing, get down i n
his knees in that chuich. I said tn niv.lf.
.Wcll, when General Jackson knools, I
tpj, yoU oy ,

nbout
mo to knock under.'"

Four weoksaflcr he joined tho church
and KveJ and died an exemplary meniUr.

- -
Xn Vr 4 t'K i null PrvimiwrvT A

of the l'or .1 nr.d .
. rani wn inir'', 'Iron) U Miftnain. at, .1be nf (....-

. . ....,1 ..I-.- . 1 n'li 'jones .mio hcicu as second in mo
duel, says, " learning I was from Maine,

'

tho General alluded to the affair, cx-- l

I ' .ur. .iiey, ana
deeply regretted tho unnappy termination

Mftj(ofthiue. Orav died tho victim .0
regrets and the most horrible of horror.t .

WO venrs lie rtncuorl m Ki...r,i ll.U .1 i.l I
J " I ' l""" .Hg.l.O,

with rooms lighted and with watching
friends, wh-n- he as unwilling to have
for a moment leave his presence. Ho'
consumed tho hours of night iu walking to1
and fro, in fright 'til starts, in moans nnd
proans, and tears, and wild exclanihtion'.1
At hrgth. won. out with montal anguish,
grief unmitigated, and wasting watchful!
ness, tho unhappy man expired. Thus I

had it from tho lips of a clergyman, his
neighbor, and thus was avenged the
manes of tho murdered Cilley."

For Parkxis How to Hi in a Son.

CI rJ kl

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

'irQi kstion for I.Attvr.Rs. A fellow in
tins village took a job of digging u well for
one of our citizens. Ciettingsiok of tho
work when half completed he abandoned
it, and when tho owner refund to vuy
him for tho unfinished contract, he sworo
he would ijound btsai, tiik iioi.k. Should
he do so, and divide it up into fence post
boles and sell tho same to his neighbors,
can the original hulc-de- r replevy' the
holes, ami lake them baok as i!k own
nueriy, or uul.i ha to tho

purchaser and slop payment to the thief?
Br"On the Chicago find Milrtimkin

Railroad a very Veantiful application of
the photogruphio art is used on tho 'sca-to- n

passes' and 'commutation tickets' to
pi event their illegal transfer. 'When a
person applies for a season pass or ticket,
ho incloses his photograph taken on a
small gummed label, and this is pasted on
tho card which he receives. The conducs
tor of tho can thus see nt a glanco
whether tho bearer of a pass or ticket car-

ries tho evidence of 'the right man being--

in the right plaoe.'

persons committed
suicide in Massachusetts during tho year
IW.l, of whom sixty-eig- were maleR,
and' only fifteen females. Tho wholo
number is one less than in ISS8, audit is

a singular fact that the number in this
State docs not vary much from ninety
each year.

BSAn alderman was hoard the other
day getting off tho following specimen of
what be called "may "corporation logic i

"All human things aie hollow ; I'm a
human thing, therefore I'm hollow. It is
contemptible to be hollow, thercforo I
will stuff myself as full ra I nm able."

BsiyA Somewhat novol wedding occur
red at the Church of Holy Trinity, in
Brooklyn, cn Tuesday evening, Ter
married sisters appeared with their ten
1 .juharids, and a small army of children
to eelebrato tho mai'iiago of tho clever llj
aier.

HaTA Ind who hid gone to service,
having had salad served up every clay
r. - 1, .,1 n ?i (

Z 0"

Zr Znl
r nLZZihV ',, , 1Zl un? off"'M I l' tor I W J'

J'ff" f
happiness and wudom : be that thinks
lum-c- ir the happiest man really nso.--r- .

.''"the that thinksi himself the wisest
. ...

,ian w gencraiiy the greatest foal.
"Tho ship Saranak lately sailed from

Philadelphia for Liverpool, having on
b itnl 48 cars for citv railroads in "
Iheso cars were built in Philadelphia.
and contain arrangements for burning

ere U one machine for printing
,?,.! i ,b v.,;r,n Anil, t'
Ma!S., which put3 o.) sixteen colors ntone,,,:, .,,;v ihi....h.j 1 iiuvil, J IIVIU IS IIIIIV IM H
0her iikoit n.hewo.-M- .

new Houses of Parliament
in London nre going to decay rapidly.
Tlienmmoria in (ho fogs wh'ch orise from
the river Thames this acts upon tho stones
of tho buildings and dissolves them.

T1ig Vice President of the United
States, the lasi Pa-- t naster Oenejal, the.
present Secretary of the Interior, and tho
'"'PS?nt Secretary of War, were all prin
tors.

i5Uy 10 ""n.aui"" Rim irom iron Icl
f,, a 1,r"l rililuto nitric ncid upon the
""'e of tb metal ; it produces a dark.

b on mh!i, vim a green ono on

ru..T ...1:1 ., ..
""-'"- - ".ll.c.,rnl.eHsror iurc.. i 1.1 n -...rum

.
m uusiiei nun q iiriu yeuotv. rarnis

crs sfjould know this in season, nnd plant
tho quality which is most hi-h- ly prized

il.;,.k nti. ,,1j
. i;.'- - - l iiiiiu

FOlne salt, a littlo molasses and some fim.
8;inj nlI,iio,l toshin-d- roof, .ender th,.-- .

fire-pro- and far moro durabl..
.iay'Lvery person in Great P.ritpin inv,-

annually an average about three poundi
s'.er.mglor the sunnort of thjo covernm
nient.

A,Jul w'01 lh r llftrJ
1 u )t,r' lor t,'p of combs.

.

lul'0,loa nlU!lli,1ly lom the United
StllU's n Englaud.

tfTho population of Canada West,
the hift census taken, amounts to l,4G0,s
000, that cf Canida Fast 1 ,:',(H),00 ma--

'"S a total of 2,7lV,0(N.

63" In I80S tho aggregate tuni..ige of
tho who'o Fnglish navy was only 11,.

Let him have his own way-al- low ,jm 82 uns, or about ono half or tho Greur
free ubo of money sufl'er him rove' tafil''rn- -

jyhere he pleases on the Sabbath day- -- fei-T- he tobacco crop of tho Unite!
givo him free access to wicked companions l'a'c fur 18C0 amounted to lOJ.OOf

--c- him to no account for his evenings j hogsheads, valued at 10,000,000.

him with no staled employs fetf' Cover a fool witlv gold, en i h wlj
"lent. 'pas current.


